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The happy morn has smiling come;
Before Ood's altar man anil wife,

Hand clasp Jd in Land, all silent stand,
One flonh, ono life:

Ah me! ab me!

Is it for joy or miser j?

The parting words with friends are said,
The slippers and the rice are cant,

And to new life new man and wife
Have gayly passed:

Ah me! ah me!

It Is to Joy or miscrj?

Is it to live as God has willed,

In bonds of love and sympathy?
Is it to Bbare or joy or care

Is life to be
One grand harmony?

Or is it rather day by day
To waken to their cruel fate?

With icy heart to drift apart,
And learn too la' e

That life must be
A dull, dead waste of misery?

Nay, God forbid! but let them go
To snoh sweet life of perfect !ovo.

That baud in hand at length they'll stand
In heaven above,

And so may be

Cue life through all eternity.

FOR THE FAKJIEM'S HOUSEHOLD.

The Tnr-l!o- of IVm-l- i Trecx.
Ouo of tho greatest essentials to tlio

growing of healthy, long-live- ami fruit-

ful trees is tho preservation of their tap-

roots as free from mutilation as possible.
This cannot be done where tho trees are
allowed to grow in the nursery until
they are of such size ns to reuiler their
removal impossible without more or less

injury to the roots the ninin support-

ing one of wbieb is tho tap root. Na-

ture has provided the peach, tipple, pear,
cherry, &c, with to hold the
tree firmly in its place while the feeder-root- s

spread themselves out near the
surface in search of food. Auy interfer-

ence, therefore, with this provision of
naturo must necessarily ertdanrjer the
life of the tree. To avoid this tho best
way is to plant the seed ns early in tbo
spring as possible in tho exact places
where the trees are to stand, and in the
month of June to bud them, thus gain-
ing in a few months what, under the
usual system of transplanting, it takes
from two to three years to accomplish.
It is evident that the younger a tree is
when transplanted tho less danger there
is of injuring the tap-ro- the facilities
for digging and transplanting being so

much the greater, but by the mode hero
recommended all such danger is obvi-

ated.
Col. Randolph Fdters, of Delaware,

one of the largest and oldest fruit grow-

ers in all this country, and of unques-

tioned authority on all such subjects,
speaking of this matter,eay3: 'For twenty--

five years, iu the great peach-bel- t of

Delaware and the Chesapeake peninsula,
I have had s ask mo why it
was when onr choice varieties of peaches
come up from the seed and are allowed
to grow this way, that they are so much
hardier, longer lived and prolific than
those that are transplanted? A long
and careful observation has led mo to
know this to be tho case, and I am fully
convinced that catting tho tap roots and
changing them to surfaee roots is the
cause of this wonderful difference.

Col. E. Wilkins, of Kent county, Md.,
one of the largest peach growers in tho
country, if not in the world, and who

has planted largely of Jnno-budJe- d

peach trees, having some 20,000 now,
says: 'They nro so much superior to
trees that have been propigatod iu the
usual way that I would phut June-bu-

ded trees if I had to pay from 30 to $30
a thousand more for them than for tho
same kind propagated iu tho old way.'
All this going to prove, first that small
trees budded where they stand aro not
only much the best for permanent or-

chards, but will bear as soon as older
ones trausplante.l; secand, that perfect

are indispensable to long life
and fruitful bearing. The different in
freightage, too, is a matter of no small
moment to any ono buying lurgel.

YtiilcwihlliK.
Clood whitewash well applied to fences,

rough siding and the wills and ceilings
of buildings has a highly sanitary influ-
ence, as well (ii being in tho highest
degree preservative m its eff e's. To
be durable, whitewash should ba pre-
pared in the following manner: Take
the very best stonj limo and slake it in
a eloso tub, covered with a cloth to pre-
serve the steam; salt, as much as can be
dissolved in the water used for slaking
and redncing the lime, should bo ap-

plied, nnd tho whole mns.s oirefully
straiued and thickened with a small
quantity of sand, tho puror and Oner the
better. A few ponnds of whent ilonr
mixed as paste may be added, and will
give greater dnrtbility to the mass, es-

pecially when applied to the exterior
surface of buildings. With pure lime,
properly slaked and mixed with twice its
weight of fine and sifted wood ashes, in
equal proportions, almost any color may
be made by tho addition of pigments.
Granite, slate,frcestone and other shades
may be imitated, and without any detri
ment to the durability of the wash. This
covering is very often applied and with
good effect to nnderpinuing.stone fences,
roofs and the walls of barns and other
outbuildings. Trobably the pure white-
wash is more healthy than the colored,
as its alkalescent properties are superi-
or, and when used in cellars, kitchens
and sleeping apartments, produces salu-
tary results.

No person who regards the health of
his family should neglect to apply a coat
of it every spring. Country places, es-

pecially farm outhouses, fences, etc.,
are greatly improved in appearance by
an annual coat of good whitewash, and
will add to their permanency much more
than many would imagine. It is cheap
and easily applied, so that neither ex-

pense nor lubor can be pleaded against
it. Oermantown Teleyraph.

linnlrn Culture of ranberrles.
Prepare the ground by deep plowing

or spading, and enrich it well in the
usual way, or with a compost of two

parts swamp muck, and ono part wood

ashes. Boue Just is an excellent appli-

cation, say one pound to the square
yard. In April, May or June, or in Oc-

tober or November, set the plants four
inches apart, in rows six iuche3 assun-de-

in beds four feet wide. Two square
rods will yield four or five bushels, and
require 2,000 plants. Tho vinos will

soon cover tha ground and require no
renewal, ns tho plant is a perrennial
shrub. The crunberry is one of the
best plants for garden edgings, or for
bivad bolts or borders for the principal
walks. It is easily trimmed and kept in
order, and is always attractive iu bloom
or in frnit, and being au evergreen in
winter. For edgings plant six inches
apart in double rows four inches assun-dtr- .

For belts and borders, which may
be one-ha- lf to two feet wide, plant as

above directed for beds. As soou as it
is known how easily every family may
grow its own cranberries the cultivation
of this wholesome fruit will bo intro-

duced iu every garden. It is iu eating
from September to Juno.

ciiaihlt' .SiiHMCH'inu to llorao Triiinrrv.

Never try to beat a colt into doing a
thing, for if nervous ho may turn out u

vicious horse, aud if stupid he may
stubborn. Umember that by pa-

tience nud geut'euws ho c:n be got to

do auything that will not hurt him.
When tho hornO shows sigus of shying

at an object, do not boat him but lead
him up to it, allow-iuv- j him to stand aud
look ns ho comes closer, and nfter ho
examines it a few times ho will not fear
anything of the kind Again, Iu passing
by hedges with a colt, throw in stones
nnd stop hitn uutil he take no notice of
the noine.

Before putting on auy article of har-
ness, let your colt smell it, and then
rub agaiuat his hea l, neck and body.

Always start a horse with the voice,
never with a cut of the whip. In start-
ing, turn a little to one side, aud in stop-
ping whon going up a hill, do the snme.

1)111110111 litCN.

To Kill Insects. Scatter dry pow-

dered borax for all kinds of insects.
This has been proved by years of expe-
rience.

IIominv Fi:iRr. Take boiled hominy;
add a piece of butter, a little pepper and
salt, a cup of cream, and flour or white
Indian meal enough to stiffen it; stir
this up; make it up into small cakes;
fry in butter on a griddle.

Cleamxo Silks. Diluted ammonia,
applied with a sponge, will remove the
shiny, greasy look from silk drssses,
though not permanently. It is c lasod
by gums used to give tho silk weight,
and the shiny appearance will return.

Salad Dressing. Three eggs,
of sugar, oil, mustard and salt,

one cup of vinegar and one of milk; beat
the eggs, then a id the other ingredients
aud stir all together over a kettle of
boiling water to the consistency of boil
ed custard. If put in a closed bottle
and kept in a cool place it will keep two
weeks.

Imitation Cokai,. Tivigs, raisin-stalk-

or any objects having the general
outline of branched oral, may be made
to resemble coral by being dipped in a
mixtnro of four parts of resin, three
parts beeswax and two of vermilion,
melted togutber and thoroughly mixed.
The effect is very pretty, and, for orna-
mental work, useful.

Bachelok lirrTONS. These delicate
little cikes are preparel by rubbing
two ounces of butter into five ounces of
flonr; add five ounces of whito sugar;
beat an egg with half the sugar; then
put in the other ingredients; add almond
flavoring according to taxte; roll them in
the hand about the si3 of a walnut;
sprinkle them with white tugar and
place them on tins with buttered paper.
They should be slightly baked. Do not
flatten tliem out.

Croquettes. Mr. 1 jlmonieo describes
croquettes as the attractive French sub-
stitute tgi American hash, and tolls how
to mako them. 'Veal, mutton, lamb,
sweet breads, almost any of the lighter
meats, besides cold chicken and ttnktv,
can bo most dclicionsly turned into cro-

quettes. Cliop the meat very flue; chop
up an onion, fry it iu an ounce of bat
ter, add n tab'.espoonfnl of flunr. Stir
well, and then ndd the chopped meat
and a little broth, salt, pepper, littlo
nutmeg. S:ir for two or three minutes,
then add the yelks of two egrs, nud turn
tho whole mixture into a dish to e ml.
When cold mix well together again.
Divide tip into parts for the croquettes,
roll into the desired shape in bread
crumbs. Ijip in beaten egg, then into
bread crumbs again, and fry crisp, a
bright golden color. Any of the?e cro-

quettes may be served plain or with to-

mato sauce or garnituro of vegetables.

TlioStrrtiiire Siylits Seoii by Eli.
'Cau a thing which has no life move?'

asked Joseph Cook of Eli Terkins.
Of conrse it can,' replied Eli.
'Why last year I saw a watch spring,

a rope walk, a borne fly, a match box, a
peanut stand, a mill dam, an oyster fry,
and a cat fish; and this year,' contin-
ued Eli, 'I expect to see a peach
blow, a gin sling, and a brandy smash,
nnd '

'Anything more, Mr. Perkins ?'

Why, yes; I expect to see a stone
fence, a cane brake and a bank ma.'

Did yon ever see a shoe shop, a gum
boil or hear a codfish bawl?' csked mt
Cw-.k- ,

'Xo, but I've seen a plank walk, a
horse whip, a tree toad, and I would
not be surprised to see the Great Atlan-
tic coast, the Pacifio slope, a tree box,
and '

As Mr. Cook left, Eli told him that he
had seen many mysterious things that
he had seen a uniform smile,

Why, I've seen a sword fish,' said
Mr. Cook. 'I've seen a hog's skin boots
too, and once I saw some alligator's hide
shoes. Yes,' he continued,' 'Mr. P., I
have even heard the bark of tree actual-
ly seen the tree bark, seen it holler and
commence to leave. The tree held on
to its trunk, which they v ere trying to
seize it for board.'

Fashions from Harper's liazar
Lace mits and long, clocked gloves of

Lisle thread will bo tho cheico for sum-

mer.
Tho Panama tweeds in small cheeks,

trimmed with shirrod satin, make neat
dresses for morning, traveling, etc.

Blue aud blue-blac- k ladies cloth re-

mains the favorite fabric for riding- -

habits, auA the English style of cutting
is preferred.

F.jru wool dresses, usually French
bunting, trimmed with blue or brown
polka dotted satin, aro very popular
with young girls.

The prettiest white nainsook dresses
havo pauier basques with elbow sleeves,
trimmed with puffs of tho nansook
separated by Breton insertion.

New caps of India muslin are shaped
precisely like an infant's bonnet, with a

little capo at tho back, soft crushed
crown, nud a great deal of knife-plaite-

lace.
Tho polouaiso most used by young

girls is of tho marquise shape, which is

cut quite long, and the great length
draped in soft plaits around the hips,
nud a lengthwise puff in tho back.

C ilorod Piimbries havo plaiu blue or
brown lower skirts, with gay plaid over-skir-

looped high on tho side, nnd

box plaited waists of tho plaid are worn

with n very wide belt if V'.o plaiu cam

bric.
For very dressy bats are tho L.lioru

flats, with cream white satiu ribbon,
white plunivs, and a shirred satin facing
in the brim; dark velvet facing is also
very becoming to the high color of girls
in their teens.

Bisques and polonaises tint buttou
behind can scarcely be fonud at the
furnishing homes, ns those havo been
replaced by vest garmouts thnt must
fasteu iu front, or elso by those that lap
in double-breaste- fashion.

For washing fabrics a scant frill is
used for trimming tho edge, and this
consists of colored II unburg embroidery
for ginghams, white II unburg work for
muslins with white ground, ami of Pns-sia- n

laco for colored batistes and lawns.
A trimming, which has but jnt-- t made

its nppenrauce, is a tufting of short,
shaded fringe, closely resembling the
feather bands which were formerly the
fashion. This tufted fringe trims small
mantelets made of faille, or else of cash-

mere in a light shade.
Gingham dresses nro made with a cool

uegb'ge corsage that hangs loose like a
sacque in front, while the back has a

yoke with plaits extending to tho end,
and held in placo by au ulster belt that
begins in the sido seams and buttons in
the middle of the back.

The trimmed of fimplo dresses
have tho back laid in loose kilt plaits
from the belt down, while the frout nud
sides havo n long apron sewed in with
the belt and fastened down the side
seams; a nnrroT-plaite- flounce is be-

low this on the gored breadths of the
lower skirt.

Pooplo who liko black dresses aud
they nro nnmerou-- i havo this season
adopted tho Spanish drees. For the
chateaux and se.iside eottages the mai-
mer wardrobe is not nmplote without
n Spanish toilette. This is made of
black faille, entirely covered with very
transparent black barege, or even black
crape. The entire front is covered with
rows of wide black laoe, which are fin-

ished on each side with a bow, with long
hnngirg loops, mndo of narrow pink
satin ribbou. Each bow is fastened with
a rosette of black jot, with two tassels
of uneven length to match. The long
train iu the back (.this toilette is never
made shori is draped by means of n

siugle large bow of wide pink sain rib-

bon. The corsage, cut square in the
neck, and the elbow sleeves, ure trimmed
witli pink bows nnd jet.

A "Shitckinir" Lath,
Canadian papers contain account- of a

singular phenomenon corrected with the
rec of a young lady named Caroline
Clare, in that cmntry, from attacks cf
physical prostr.ilii-n- accompanied by
trance states iu which she unconsciously
described glorious visions iu glowing
language. Ou regaining her health it
was fonud she was highly mngueti.ed,
and a person, unless possessed of the
very strongest nerves, cannot
hands with her, nor can any ono place
his hand in a j nil of water with hers.
By joining hands f.he can send a shnrp
6hoek through tifteeu or twenty pcoplo
in a root", nnd sho posss- s nil tho at-

tractions of a magnet. If she attempts
to pick np a knife the blade will jump
into her hand, nud a paper of ueedlos
will hang suspended from one of her
fingers. S strongly developed is this
electrical piwer that she canuot release
from her touch any article of steel which
sho may h.vo taken up. Tho only
method yet found is for a second party
to tako hold of tho article nnd pull
while tho girl strokes her own nrra vig-

orously from the wrist upward.
On her entering a room a perceptible

influence seizes hold of nil othors, and
whilo some are affected to sleepiness,
others are ill and fidgety till they leave,
and even for a considerable time after-
ward. A sleeping babe will wake up
with a start at her approach, but with a
stroke of her hand sho can at once coax
it to slumber again. Animals also are
subject to her influence, and a pet dog
of the household will bo for hours at hor
feet as motionless as in dor.th.

A curious part of the phenomena is
the fact that the electricity can be im-

parted by her to any article with which
she habitually comes in contact. The
other day a younger sister, whilo doing
the house work, took up a pair of corsets
belonging to Caroline, and on her hand
touching the steel she was compelled to
drop them, with a loud cry and an ex-

clamation to the effect that she had run
a needle into her finger. Wooden spoons
have had to be mode for her, as she can-

not touoh metal.
Altogether the case is a most remark-

able one and attracts scores of visitors
to the house of Mr. Clare. Medical men
are especially interesting themselves.

AERIAL TltAYELIXU.

A Mewapnprr Hrnorti-r- ' Arenunl of n
Trip In C'niiiKtn. mill I lip Imminent

l I lie Iliillounixt I m rl.
A New York Jft raid man made an as-

cent with Prof, (irimley iu his air-shi- p

Canada at Montreal, aud describes the
sensations of rising nud floating over
the city, driven by a fierce wind. After
careering alone; uutil after nightfall,
they disaovered tho balloon was de-

scending, and to prevent falling into
the forest Mr. Grimley seized ono of
the sund bags and hurlod it out of tho
ear. We shot upward for a few mo
ments, says tho account, nnd then tho
car sank again. Another bag of ballast
was thrown out, but the cold air fanned
our cheeks, telling of our approach to
tho earth. Only one bag was left.

'I daro not throw it over,' said (irim-

ley. 'I will keep it for tho last moment.
Pall in tho drag-rop- e or it will eitch in
the trees.'

We could feel the rush of air as the
Canada plowed through the ourrouts on
he downward course, and both sprang
forward to draw iu ti e heavy rope dang
ling beneath. It required our united
strength to pull it up even slowly, nnd
ns wo made one tremendous effort the
door of tho car flow opeu and I came
within an neo of beiug thrown out. I
caught hold of an iron bar, however,
and hung on for dear life. As tho car
began t tremblo aud shako with tho
frightful velocity of its descent, by n
great effort I regained my position, aud
wo soou sneeeeiiea in placing tho drag-liu-o

safely in tho cage.
'How cau we save ourselves?' I asked.
Keep cool nnd get ready for work,'

was tho qniet rejoinder.
I turned aud looked at the man. lie

had tho throttle-valv- rope between his
teeth nud in his hands was tho collapse
lino, by which tho balloon could be rip-
ped from top to bottom instantly. Wo
wore almost over the edge of tho forest,
nnd thero was a small clearing and an-

other forest beyond. There was no time
for notes, as we were within a few yards
of the earth.

'Ontwiih nil tho ballast I' tho littlo
Euglishnuui cried, nud I seized the re
maining bag of ballast and throw it over
the car rail. It was too lato. With a
frightful crash wo ftruek tho high pop
lar trees nud cut the tops off ns clear as
though with a knife. Then we tore nta

o speed through tho forest,
tearing nway tho branches of oak aud
maple trees, aud throwing us both from
one side of the car to the other. Every
time the cage stuuk it would steady for
a moment aud then bound along until
another bough impeded its progress,
when wo would receive a shock that
stunned us for the instant.

Suddenly wo lifted clear of tho trees
and began to tear over the fields. Tho
professor gave a mighty pull on the col-

lapse valve to let us down at onco before
we got in the other forest, but under the
great strain the lino broke, nud to my
horror wo headed due cast for tho

forest.
'tret hold of the vnlve rope and help

me,' said Grimley, as ho clambered up
in the netting nnd caught the lines.
With might and main we drew tho valvo
open, inch by inch, and the Canada be-

gan to sink. While wo dangled on tho
rope's end among tho rigging I saw we
must strike the grouud.

'Drop the lino aud cut tho netting of
the ear,' commanded Grimley, ns ho al-

lowed the valve rope to cut his wrist
with the great pre.-sur-e from above. I
did ns directed, and as we were dragged
over fences, ditches aud furrows, I
grasped stones nud earth to servo as
ballast. Over the clearing wo went,
smashing against stumps nud rocks, un-

til it seemed as though even tho iron
enr must give way.

Finally tho gas began to pour from
the valvo iu a heavy volume aud tho im-

mense emvas runaway Etnpped. And it
wns lucky for ns that it did, as ten feet
from us was a seven-foo- t feucr, f'i have
struck wlii"h mer.nt death fi r both of us;
aud had wo t ridged thai danger we could
not have escaped tho forest, onlytwmry
yards distant. Grimley told me to re-

main iu tho car while he elnmben d up
in tho network with a largo knife iu his
teeth; a huge slit was made in tho can-

vas, which easel the balloon of its great
power. A high wiud began to blow aud
the ear was upset, tho profes or aud
myself beiug spilled uiit iu an uncore
mouiouR manner.

Lrjrnl Practice in London.

In tho legal profession in England
thero nro three distinct nnd
branches of practice; and tho boundary

transacts ordinary business, nud advises
his client, both as to tho avoidauea and
the redress of grievances. lie
the rights of tho layman who intrusts
his interests to his keeping, and avenges
the wrongs inflicted upon him by others,
so far as these functions can

with tho aid of the ordinary appli-
ances which the Jaw affords. When
matters become more complicated than
the simple remedies wiil Mtflico to cure,
the solicitor seeks tho aid counsel.
Tho client go directly to the lat-
ter to the prejudica of the general prac-
titioner at law; nor can counsel transact
ordinary business for laymen, however
willing they may be to. pay his fees or
secure services. Au opinion may of
course be obtained on the most trivial
subject, but tho must be submitted
thrCugh a solioitor, or cjnnsel cannot
entertain it, so that the wider profes-
sional interests duly protected.
There is a still more exclueivo class of

who act solely as consul-tee- s

and leaders the queen's counsel
who are prohibited from appearing in
most cases before the courts without a
junior. By this simple bat effective or-

ganization of labor, any unseemly con-

flict of aims and interest is prevented,
and the publio benefit, not less than the
profession, by the arrangemont made
and carried oat.

FACTS AM) FANCIES.

Virginia takes the lead in tie peanut
crop.

A heavy debt is not much to a man's
credit.

The salaiy cf the Bishop of London is
WO, 000 a yenr.

A dainty new represents a
water lily poised on a leaf.

Time is money,' but what of it. Even
old futher T. goes 'ou lick.'

A eaualboat animal is neither black
no white, it's a mulo-at-to-

Tho mnu und tho umbrella thnt have
lost a rib should bo

A surveyor of tho port bo that look
eth upon tho wine wheu it is red.

There's always tho dues to pay when
a married man belongs to a lodge.

Light work is thnt which is done by a
clerk in a storo that does not advertise.

Rich and poor alike should be brought
up with tho nbility to earn a living in the
world's work.

Thero nro few doors through which
liberality, joined with hnmor, can-

not find its way.
'Ami the iron entered my sole,' sr.id

Grnyhead, ns ho pulled the tack out of

the bottom of his slipper.
Next to swearing, saya tho New

Picii'i'to , Blammiug a door gives
most relief to au nngry person.

'Hop Bitters' Taking your girl to au
evening bop, nnd havo some other follow

out you out aud escort hor home.
Thete is an Ohio mnu traveling in

this Stato who is not au ITo

is a lightning rod ngeul, which is tho
next.

Tiio New Haven r;istcr aoks tho
profound question : ' When are we dead?'
Tho ouly correct answer is when wo stop
advertising.

A boy may not bo ns good a judge of

things iu general as his father, but ho
will never allow tlio lntter to select n

jack knife for him if ho can help it.
'No, darling," said the undertaker to

his wife, I can't nffjrd to give you a

silk dress nt present. Just wait a few

weeks until green apples nro in tho
mnrket.'

If tho mnu who gave ns by mistake
tho lead quarter he was saving to put
into tho contribution box Sunday, will

call, we will cheorfully allow him to
rectify his error.

Tho tourists' plensaut auticipations
aro 'gone liko a tr.lo that is told,' wheu

reaches a mountain report nnd finds
the price of board about three times ns

high ns tho highest mountain.
Tho chap who sat down ou tho side-

walk laft winter nnd anathematized the
i.e, now affectionately shakes it up iu

his cocktail nnd wonders how mankind
e.mld get along without a good ico crop.

Iu England, when a prominout indi-

vidual dies, it is common for their nris- -

tortratio frieuds to testify their grief by
sending their empty coroneted carri-

ages to tako part in the funeral proces-

sion.
A gentlemnn being asked whether ho

wns heriously injured when n steam
boiler exploded, is said to havo replied
that was so used to being up
by his wife that mere steam had no ef-

fect on him.
And now a sowiug machino agent is

reported missing. For heaven's sake
let him pro peace ! Thero is hope,
even, that the iusnrnuco solicitor and
book canvasser may yet feel tho pangs
of conscience.

Good words do more than hard
speeches; ns tho sunbeams without any
noise will make the traveler cast off his
cloak, which nil tho blustering winds
could do, but only mako him draw
it closer to him.

Why, Alfy, what in the world nro yon
doing with that red paint?' exclaimed a
fond mother, nddressing her six year-ol-

darling:. 'Why,' replied tho obser-
ving innoceut, 'I am painfia' my nose
so it '11 look like papa's.

It is a singular but indisputable fact,
that young man who has just won

three games of billiards walhs up town
with a prouder stride thru faithful
young fellow who has been digging aw;y
nt the desk for five hours steady.

Mt. Etna has stopped vomiting nud
we may now expect to rend nt tbelmttom
of one of those fran lnlent patent rntsli
cino 'locnld' that its cure wan efleoted by
takinrr only two boxes of Dr. Bimm's
'X s Pellets.

During January only days were
reaorded in which nuy snnsnine was reg-

istered nt tho Greenwich observatory,
England, and during fourteen days of
Febiuary there was none. Iu Decem-

ber there were only 1 l.s hours of sun
shine.

Every limo theavernge citizeu attends

all.' And to prove tho truth of tho
statement ho attends each succeeding
arcnio exhibition with scrupulous regu-
larity.

A North II ill man made a wager that
ho could eat thirty eggs thirty min-

utes. He lost tho money. Tho first
egg did the business for him. It was
no yonug, giddy, inexperienced egg. It
was a venerable old sage, aud it did it
with its little hafeh't.

When a man is standing with one foot
on a truck and tho other on a case on the
sidewalk, and the horse suddenly starts
and causes him to open liko a pair of
shears, the rapidity with which he can't
decide what to do is one of the insoluble
phenomena of human nature.

A New York policeman discovered a
industriously batting his head

against the letter boxes attached to
lamp- posts, and on arresting him the
individual insisted he was a three csnt
stamp poBtcd for He was
committed for an insane asylum.

The St.Aogustine.FJa., Print ssyi: We
are needing money omniferaciously,
Jobe's turkey was a millionnre compared
with our present financial ondition.
To-da- if salt was two cents a barrel we
couldn't buy enough to pickle a jaybird.
We are oat of tobacco, our hair needs
cutting, aud by rights we ought to get
shaved. Delinquents should pay np,

lines f the several spheres of en'erprieo a circus he remarks in a disgusted m.iu-mn- y

not be ovorstepped, Tho solicitor 'When yon soo ono circuit yon pen
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A Long Career of Defalcation.
The report of the committee investi

gating the defalcation of Luther II,
Conklin, treasurer of Oswego county,
New York, presents a sad and startling
aspect. He was elected to the oflhe iu
1858, and after nearly twer,ty-on- e years
of service he, in December last, had
mndo his annual report And final settle
ment with the supervisor, and the stand
ing coinmitteo was about to report his
nceouuts correct, when the clerk acci
dentally difcovered a discrepancy of
about W0, 000. lie profossod to bo ablo
to explain it by reference to his books at
Mexico, where he residod. Ho returned
homo, but nothing was heard from him,
except that he was ill, nnd this wns fol
lowed by his death from nnoplexv.
cmsod by heart disease. In his nntivo
town he was highly estecmel und trust
ed, IIo wns prominent iu politics; tho
founder, patron and promoter of
church, and a high cllijerin the Masonic
order. Ho was also tlio trusted adviser
of meu all over tho couutry, and his
funernl was n Masonic pageant. Tho iu
vestigation shows a series of defalca-
tions, increasing iu nmonut with every
term of '0, amounting iu the nggro
gato to $111,807.(17. To ndd to tho
heiuousness of this turpitude, it wns
discovered thnt tho treasurer's bond of

DO.OOO for his term from 1871) to
1S70, had been from the etmuty
clerk s oftl.ie, and no record could nuy
whero bo fonud to show who were his
sureties for that term, Tho sureties on
his bonds for other years proposed tho
payment of nbout $J",C00 ns a com-

promise, but tho supervisors would not
ngreo to anything less thnu $40,000,
Tho sureties aro to bo prosecuted ou the
bonds, and tho reasons they assign for
resisting payment nro that judgment for
this amount is not collec'ablo, nnd that
they nro iuuoeent parties, nud onght
not to bo bnnkrnptcd on necouut of tho
nets of their principal. Considerable
sympathy is felt for these men, aud for
tlio reason that iu each and every ono of
tho tweuty-ou- years of Mr.t'ouklin's aor
vic3 a committee of the board of super
visors sported his accounts correct aud
gnvo him 'a cleau bill of character,'
whereas it nppears, in fact, that for
every ouo of these years ho was a de
fnulter.

Another Yellow Fever Theory.
Dr. Sehmidt.of tho New Orlenus char-

ity hospital, has had numerous oppor
tunities for investigating the nnture of
the yellow fever poison. IIo takes a do-

cided stand against tho genu theory,
claiming it to bo a disease depending,
like smallpox, scarlet fever and mensles,
upon a specific poison of auimal origin,
a product of tho diseased humau organ
ism itself. Tho fact that in tho enso of
putrefaction the poison increases in in-

tensity with each iudividuil through
whom it parses explains tho fatality of
the disease, which increases ns tho epi
domic ndvanees. The prevention of the
diseaso involves tho interesting question
of quarantine, aud tho perfect isolation
of tho first cases would appear to bo tho
mof-- t important sanitary measure.

Judge Brown, of the common pleas
court of Baltimore, decides that drunk-
enness is not nn offense against tho laws
of that city and State, and that it must
bo coupled with disorderly conduct or
infringement of some of tho statutes
before tho police ciu take cognizance.

Trcf. raino's Il'.adder nud Kidney Specific,
one tablOKpoonful three timed a day will cure
liriKht'x Dinoane of the KidniTH, Dropsy, all

of tho Mmldur. The thouxaudd of crp
cured by this remedy lias indi.crd mo to put ii
np in half pint lnU!e at one dollar, ho that
tliOHO who are enfferiiiK from dica.iin of thi--

kind may receive its btnotlt. Can In onlored
thronjjli any DrtifigiHt. &j'J H. Ninth
Htrout. Philadelphia, l'a.

CURED! !

FREE!!
An fiifnllihlp and ntiMrollAi rpmMy for I'ltn,

Fliilppfijr or I'nllliiK Nlrkiirna, warrmiti-r- to
i ll I a 'i ly nn.l nrr. " Krrr
Untile' of my miowmwl Biieeitii' mid valiuMe
Tivattso pt'iit to any fnflYrer Hrinlinir iw liin

ami Kipi-es- AddivM. Vu. II. O. ltOOT, isa
lvnrl Str-- , t, N. V.

A liidJy Imitise, t,i
wli-- Miiii-i- tr m ! crorn-'iin-

Weuklli'x, l.i.n i.r .Muntli.iMl, I iica
:nlTv, I'tvinaturo Decay,

p..w,is, f, ii in ii' li.ii. laver A
Klilney in'spepslH, elc. Mall- -

I under ilutiMi' wnpper rvivlpt ' thre
cent stiuni i. W. KAlll., ITI IlinKui St., N. Y.

BURNHAMb
VATER-VHEE- L

WARRANTO BEST AND CHE AC EST.

frirrs rrttttfftl, lmhtH Jrrt.

3 MILLING SUPPLIES
OI'VTf'K: Si:l buutn JSmri-- St., 17.--, If

RUPTURE
Mcllcved and rnrnl, wltliont the Injury tnnmn.

Indict, by Dr. i. A. HUKUMAVS fjUm. Olrleo,
2M Ilroa.lway, New York, Ilia book with pboto- -

Rraphle l!kneiwa of bad canea before and alter
cure, mailed for 10 cents, lieware of fraudulent
Imitator.

$7 A DAY. AGENTS
T Maleor KemalK. BouielliinK New. Hunt.nps permauent. Tiirklnh Kn I'litirrn, stamp.

a on utinap iu colors. Are mane 01 lugs or aaru.
lor circulars, anurens, wun stamp,

F. ft. FIIOMT A- - '., BIHdefor.l. fi,lne.

CARPENTER SAWS.
Or any other kind, yon can file Vonrnrlf with ont
New- .tlnrlilnn o that It will cut Heller than
Fvrr, 1 tie teeth will all remain of eiptal size and
ehnpe. free on receipt of f 1.IS0, to any part of
the I'nltiHl Ktatea. IlluHt rated circular free, flood
Amenta wanttHt in erery county and city. Addreaa
E. ROTH & 11HO., New Oxford, Pa.

Ir-v-e have hundreds of letters from men using
onr Machine, who say they would not tftke 13 for It.

333333333FKI.T I'AHI'KTINtJf HO to 35 ci. per ard.
OJI. IM. for rocma In place of IMaHter.

Fhl.T KOOKIMi and MIMNU. For circular
and Haniple address O. J. KAY, Camden. Nf. .lereT.

Tnumrhof the Age. MM) per Month and Exciieea,
s:i Outfit free. Aobnts' ItcnEAn. LotimviUe, Ry.

Ml PUT Hcenea. .1 tor I .ill". Kent bv mail.mUn I oiI.BKlir At'o., North Chatham, N.Y.

DIVultCKH.ln any Ktatc.witlioiit publicity. H, i d
the law. i. It. simk. CbicRKo, 111.

IMO to $IOO a month. Ev
ery graduate a paying situation. Ad-
dress U. Valentine, Manager. Jatiesvtlle. Wis.

C"777A YtCltaHdeiK-iiiM-- lo agents. Out til 're9111 A.I.I rr p. (1. H KKIIY. AllgiKta, Maine.

BafVrTOC Addreaa for the new aud qjick lroceas
liifl luM, of draining. J, i. Callow, Cleveland, l.

DR. CLARK

JOHNSON'S
INDIAN BLOOB SYRUP

laboratory, 77 W.3J St., New York City,

LATa or JIRIET C1TT.

5 J(&!&

(TnADKUAAX.)

Tho East Remedy Known to Han I

Jlr. Cliirk .Tolmmn havlnij associated himtelt
with Mr. IMwin Ktistinan, nu captive, long
n cliiv.' to Wiikunietkla, Ihti inedicino man of tha
'im:.nehe lew prepared to lend his aid in tha

iittriulm-tii't- i of tltewoiiilerriij remedy of that Irlbe.
'l'no experience of Mr. Katmnn beinc similar to

tli it t Mr. Chan. JnucflHiiil son, of Wahlni;toa
Co., I'.wa, no account of who!' rufforin?, wera
t'itiiiii :lvi:irra.eil in the .Vno Y,k Herald of Dee.
1','h, 1m:s, tlio Incu of which are to widely
known, mill nearly parallel, that but little ii

cf Mr. Kaviiiiairn experience!! will be Riven
i T icy nro, hoMevcr. pnhlifcht-- In a neat vol-- i:

ae of ;i Kj'p:i.'eii,entitlfd, "Sevetiaml Nino Yftars
.V::'cs I'm .i.iniichci anil Apuchet," of whittt.
in nii.'ii wili lm mndo SulUco it to say.
Hi. i I'nr fcvcr.il Vinr-i- ilr. Ca'tman, wtiila a cap- -

was conipi Hi il ti puu. r tu roiin, jrnnin,
ii rim anu berriri of wnka n akanietkta a
10 win made, ni i t.i tlill prepared to pro- -

wlc t!u tqic material iir me Biiccesiiiui iniro-i-l
.i turn of mo nie iit inc. to the world; anil aurea

fie p;ih;i-- tti.it the remedy U this eamonovr.al
v. Ua compdlud liiui lo wako iU '.

Wakametkla, the Medicine Man
Nothing lina been added to the medlclno unit

nothing ban been taken nwav. It i without doubt
I'l KiriKnorthe lii.oovaud lUMlwtuof

the ever known to man.
Thin Syrup vnritj! propertlea.

It ni t upon llio I. Ivor.
( act npon I lie HI llieya.

II reaiil.ll" I lie lliiweln,
II piirllli-- I lie lllood.
II iilem I he Ncrvniii System.
II promote lMiroMioll.
II SuurUbca, Mrcui;lhcus and Invtr

orale.
II rarrlcaj off tlio old blood and makes

Ni'iv,
II open tlio pores of th aklu, and,

lud ticcsi lleullliy IV.ritplrutioii.
It the hereditary taint, or poijon In

the blood, which ttcnerulcfincrnfula.ttryMhfltii, and
all manner of ekin limic und Internal humors.

'I'll. re ure nospiritt euiiloyd in it- - timnufaeturo,
audit can Iil- taken bv the iuot delicate bahe. oi
by ibe aip d nnd feeble, w vniy d;iy required ta

Edwin Zastman in Indian Costuno.
Su rs- sn Nivb Yirana Amosu tiif Oosiani una

asi ArAciit.9. A neat volume of 31H) paten,
lu'in a Minple statement of tlio horrible facta
connected with tha sad massacre of a le lplei'S
family, and thrapti sty. tortures and ultimata

of iiHtwo MirvlviniT members. For raltf
hvour i;i nerally. i'rito 11.00.

Tin- iurnleuia of tlio briefly narrated,
are d hv of charire.

r. ii!nio-- t constantly at tna
t. d in k herin anil curing the nialcri-i-- f

wtitch tin mcili. iuc ii ompone-d- Die vola
lie"? devolve unon Dr. JohiiMin,

and Uiu ruMvdy lias bueu called, aud la kuowu as
Dr. Clark Johnson's

INDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER.
Price of Largo Bottlca $1.00
l'rico of Sirnll Bottles 50

It id the voluntary minis of perons who
cured bv thii e of Ur, t'tark Juhusun'a

ilau lll'iod S.ru;, y.itir own vicinity.
Testimonials cf CurerV.

Xorth taroilna Teelimontal,
11 couidjc!ip,h it to all.

Waliu Forvft, College, Jau. 30, 1879.
PoarHir: I liLve us d the Indian Blood

85 rim which I purcliasuil from your Agent, W.
IS. Wingate, aud think it a serviceable medi-
cine; it effect on tbo Liver, Blood, and other
wars I have had occaeion to nue, have been
fully np to the claims of iU Agent ; and cheer-
fully recommend it to tlio people of thisYi-ciml-

K. . QUI, Magistrate.

An Ex.'etiMit Medicine.
I'MPtonville, rtu.kta Co., N. C, Jan. 1, 1S79.

loar fir : Having bou t filleted with Rheu
malism in my back au I hip for three year. I
waa advised to try yoar Indian Blood Syrup
and I can r,ay it ban il no luo more Rood tbau
auy mddiciiio I over Ulid. Jool Hawking.

1! mei'y for K!.onmntira.
Buck .Si..,iiiii, r.jLcwii Cx, N. C,

Out. 3. 1879. f
lV'arS;r:-- I was iffltcd with Rheumatic

IVs.n fur ti u ami I tried many remed're,
out fonud none to do ma any good nnt l I

e.ituc of ynnr Indian Blood Syrup from
yoar Agent, ami lnvi g tceKd it tmnelf, I
would rccommoud all aUlutwi to give it a trial.

William Itowland.
Oared when other Remeuleg Tailed.

Muse Neck, Kol teon Co., N. C.
PearSirt I was badly afflicted, audi am

glad to testify that our Indian Blood Syrnp
haaonred me when every other medicine failed.
I oonoiderit a valuable medicine. J. Mc Arthur.

Another oaae of Khenmatinm Cored,
.uirshall Maxwell, of iiiimberton, Kobeeon

Co., N. U., writes that Lo baa been cured of
Ithenmatiim by the u?o of the Indian Blood
Hyrtip and would rooommond all to give it a
rvanuuablo trial.

ltemodv for Backache.
Benlaville. D.ipliu Co., N. O., Feb. 20, 1870.

HiarHir: 1 wi eufftrintf very mneh with
the Backache, and throo dosoa of vonr Indian
Blood Uyrup uilred W. J. Baiber.

Cares 6nn Taji.
Benlaville, Daplin Co., N. O , Feb. 21, 1879.

Dear Birr I have boen troubled with Hun
Fain, and received morn honeiit from your In-
dian Blood Hyrnp than from any other modi-
olus. I therefore recommend it to all who axe
ont of health. Mrs. ltebecca Hines.

Cnroa Nutiralgia.
Elo:ke.-KvilIo-. N. u.. Feb 7 1879.

Dear Sir: It is with footings of joy that I
now write to yon. During a locg period of
Sears I have aufferej much wi b Neuralgia,

evrtom was naiufnllv aTnntiui. I
tried many romediea, bnt received very little
benefit, until I procured some of your Indian
Blood HjTiip, wnica entirely cured mo. Your
medicine proves to be aa angel of mercy
wherever a knowledge of its virtues ia nouses e--
ed by the afflicted. I wish yon snooess in your
efforts to alleviate human suSeriug.

u. a. lose. .


